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THE ELECTION OF 1897- 

Low! the poor Indian loads the 
Wyck-ed Van and no one can Bee 
a Trace of the Republican party, 

by George.   The firat city of the 
oonntry has fallen into the hands 
of the Democratic party, and  the 
beet laid scheme of the century on 
the part of the Republican legisla- 

ture of the State of New York has 
goneagley!   The city of Greater 

New York was formed when the 
promoters had every reason in the 

world for thinking they conld car 
ry the first election.   Tbey allow 
ed the first mayor to appoint every 

official, and some of  the most in ■ 
portant ones bold ofiice for ten 

years. 
Robert A. Van Wyck, the hem 

of the Democratic ticket, is elect- 

ed by a plurality of 80,648.   The 
municipal assembly is Democratic 
by a four-fifths majority. The sig- 

nificance of the election is great. 
It indicates that we may expect 
the return of the political revolu- 
tion that has prevented a political 

party from succeeding itself in na- 
tional affairs which  has been such 
a   marked   feature of  the   cam- 

paigns since 1872.    Since which 
time neither party   has been able 
to succeed at the polls while in 
power.   As they would call it in 
England, the Opposition was suc- 

cessful.     The   Democratic   party 
had to wipe out a majority of 60,- 
000 in that city, which they did 
without  any great trouble.   The 

Republican nominee of the Citi- 
zen's Union, Seth  Low, was sec- 
ond; while the regular Republican 

nominee,   General   Tracy, was a 
poor third.   It plainly proves that 
the vote of New York is not stable. 

There is not that conservatism in 

politics     which   marks  our own 

people. 
The only official voted upon by 

the whole State was for the office 
of Judge of the Court of Appeals. 
Judge Parker, the Democratic 

nominee, a free silver voter last 

year, was elected by a plurality of 
69,000. The Republican party re- 

tained the legislature, but Demo- 
crats made tremendous gains. 

Pennsylvania voted blind. She 
increased her majority to 125,000 
Republican. There is a political 
atmosphere in Pennsylvania which 

paralyzes the Democrats. In all 

other States great gains were made 
by the Democrats, even in Massa- 

chusetts. 
Ohio went Republican by a ma- 

jority of 30,000 for Governor, and 
the legislature is Republican by a 
majority of five on * joint ballot. 

This great banner Republican State 
of 1896 shows she can "change as 
all things change here, nothing iu 

this world can last." 
It is unnecessary to say that Vir- 

ginia went Democratic by world 
without end majority. Next year 
we will show you what we can do 

with West Virginia. 
Kentucky returned to her for- 

mer allegiance and can safely be 
counted a Democratic State from 

now on.   Her majority is 15,000. 
Nebraska elected the Democrat 

ic ticket by a majority of 12,000. 
Colorado went Democratic by a 

safe majority. 
Maryland, their Maryland, was 

waB tolerbly close, but the Repub- 
licans seem to have the legislature 

if there is no unseating done, and 
Gorman goes dan w;und there are 

many of his fellow Democrats who 

are not sorry. 
On the whole we may say that 

the Democratic party, which was 
said to be dead, is alive, again. 

There is great vitality in tne old 
party; and tho our enemies call us 
Bryanites we retain the grand old 
name of Democrats, and seem to 
be going forward to our due turn 
at managing the affairs of the gov- 
ernment. We can safely assert 
that the result of the late election 
was more flattering than was ex- 

peeted or even hoped for. 
Our nominee in 1896 received 

6,600,000 votes, and the Republi- 
can nominee had only 600,000 ma- 
jority. Their action is not likely 

to win any man who voted for Bry- 
an in 1896, for no insult is vile 
enough for them to hurl at the 
head of a man who voted for free 
Silver. They reflect on his honesty 
and his common sense. Such bear- 
ing, coupled with the misrule that 
follows unlimited power, prononu- 
cea tbs doom of the Republican 

party in 1B93 and 1900, 

ARBOR DAY. 

The Superintendent of Schools 

has set aside the 19th day of No- 
vember as Arbor Day for the State 

of West Virginia, the same to be a 
legal holiday. The school children 
of Pocahontes will please take no- 
tice of the day and destroy some 
of the brush >round their respec- 
tive achool-houses.   This will be 
obeying the spirit of the institu- 

tion.   Where grass is needed more 
than   boundless   contiguities   of 

shade, then the schoolchildren can 

derive more benefit from "redding" 
up a bit of ground  and freeing itj 
from brush than they can to start 
forth on an expedition to make 

mw forest. 
Let us imagine a celebration on 

the part of one of our Pocahontes 

schools. The injunction of the 
State Superintendent is read to|the 

handful of scholars and the teach- 
er talks on the necessity of trees to 
the well-bjing of the earth.    The 

THE POCAMONTAS TIMES. 

Five  years ago this issue the 
present proprietors took charge of 
this paper, and since then have la- 
bored more or less faithfully to get 
out a paper each week and to give 

the people of the county as good a 
paper as possible under the cir- 
cumstances.   In   that   time   they 
have only  missed  one  issue, and 

that week we all felt as if we had 
forgot to do something that we 
ought to have done, and so far we 
have not repeated the experiment. 

and we have been blessed in not 
having   suffered   from    accidents 

which might have delayed or hin- 
dered us.   For   four   consecutive 

years the paper has not missed an 
issue.   We take the opportunity of 
this anniversary to   acknowledge 

the excellent support given us by 
the people of Pocahontes county, 
and to thank our patronB for their 
uniform kindness  to   us.   There 

have been times when the people 

QREENBR1ER VALLEY DEMO- 
CRAT. 

boys and girls will probably think! would not do any thing startling 

of the corn-patch at home where 

the trees insist on growing faster 
than tbey can be sprouted down. 
But still they may agree with 

Whittier, who sayst 
Give fool* their gold, and knaves their 

power, 
Let Fortune's bubbles rise and ran, 

Who sows a field, or trains a flower, 
Or plants a tree, is more than all. 

The next day the scholars, such 
as can be spared   from  husking 
corn, meet and the teacher leads 
them into the woods.   There they 
learn something of the extraction 

of roots by pulling some maples or 
other small saplings.   These they 

take and having taken seek a place 
to   set   them   out   again.     Their 
school-house is the proper place 

for them, and if it is not already 
surrounded by woods it would be 
a  very   fine  thing to transplant 

them there, only no man would in- 
sure the life of a tree for ninety- 

nine cents on the dollar that has 
been recently transplanted into the 

play-ground of a school. 
The historic games of "prisoners 

base," "bull-in-the-ring," "sow-in- 
the-mnsh-pot," "burny," "shoot- 

buck," and other sports interfere 

with their healthy growth. The 
trees do not flourish and in a short 

time they are dead. 
Another plan of working on Ar- 

bor Day is for the young innocents 

to take bags of walnuts, acorns and 
hickory nuts and go on excursions 
and dig a hole and put a seed in 
wherever the spirit moves them. 
With us we have no waste places, 
and the old farmer, whose life 

struggle it is to keep down the 
brush in his hackings and other 

fields, would not approve of people 

planting trees there. 
Real arbr>rculture must necessa- 

rily be very much of a farce in a 
c >unty like onrs,  where so many 
perfectly formed treeB are destroy- 
e 1 every year in clearing ground. 
Thegroundnot in actualjuse for ag- 

riculture or Btockraising purposes 

is already covt-red with such tim- 
ber as the earth affords sustenance 

or the forest fires allow to live, and 
our efforts would only be directed 
to  ornamental   purposes,  and  we 
know the spirit of the  majority of 
our cabineers. who, while building 
in the very heart of the forest, clear 
away every tree from near their 

homes. 
Arborculture receives great at- 

tention in Europe. The forests are 
pruned and thinned more careful- 
ly than our orchards. Hundreds 
of years ago the inhabitants there 

began to cover their unused lands 
with forests, and now most of the 
woodland of the Continent has 
been planted and raised by the 

hand of man. In England a gen- 
tleman who sells his oak trees is fi« 

nancially on his last legs. 
Many years must elapse before a 

forest planted by hand would yie^d 
timber in return for the trouble 
taken, and the day  has  not  quite 
come for us to be interested in tree 
planting   more   than our artistic 
sense should teach us to ornament 
our homes with shade trees. What 

we do lack tho is fruit trees.    It 
brings the surest and swiftest re- 
turn; but year after year those in- 
tending to plant an orchard put off 

the task until they look back over 
ten years of wasted opportunity, 
and think what a comfort and pride 
it would be to have a good orchard. 
If arbor day  would put this in 
mind   then  it   would amount to 

something.   Plant apple trees, or 
graft a good apple on a worthless 
seedling, and you have dune some- 
thing for your couptryrs. 

THE newly fleeted miryor* of 
New York will have a larger 
amount of political patronage .to 
bestow than all his predecessors 

for twenty-five years together, 

for us to report and we were com- 
pelled to draw on the imagination, 

but by hook and by crook we have 
sent out some Bort of a bulletin 
each week. During the five years 
our subscription has by impercept- 

ible degrees just doubled itself; 

and the gist of what we wish to 
say is to hope that the people of 
the county are as well pleased with 
The Times as The Times is pleas- 

ed with them. 

A circular letter under the above 

caption is   being   sent out from 
Ronoeverte, copies being sent   to 
the county papers of   Pocshoutas, 
Greenbrier and Monroe requesting 
tbem to publish the same, promul- 
gating a brilliant scheme to form a 
stock company with an unlimited 
membership, (each member  being 
a subscriber of  course) and   the 
Bhares at $6 each.    They   propose 

to buy a $1200 plant   and   Betting 
up the same at Ronceverte to en- 
gage the best   editorial  talent   of 

all that region and with   a   grand 
combination of wit and logic com- 

bat the evil influences of a certain 
Republican sheet soon to be issued 

from the   printing  office   of   the 
Valley Messenger. 

We regard the movement as 

chimerical, as the region has al- 
ready more papers than it can 

support, and agree with the Mon- 
roe Watchman which says, t'lu 

fairness to all parties we do not 

think it could be made a paying 
investment." 

Further the committee indirect- 

ly reflect upon, and ignore the ef- 

forts of certain weekly papers oc- 
cupying the Greenbrier Valley, all 
Democratic. Let us see if the 
forces already in the field cannot 

cope with the new adversary. 

jit****************" 

f LOOK  Jt 
I HERE! *T 
m 

* WHAT YOU WANT 15- 
To know where you can 

•   • •   * 
• • • • 

IT TICKLES YOU 
me IMSTiMT KUEr rmnerma 

buy 
100 cevts* worth for 1 $. I will 
tellrron. Come to my store. I 
don't mean to say I will nell you 
I lie largfHt load for the least 
money,—hat that I will give you 
the hem bargains to be had in 

J "town." 1 am closing out my 
I stork ou hand*, and far the next 
£ thirty days will sell you  goods 
* at nearly COST,  FOB  CASH, 
5 or good produce, such as Uiu- 
* seiig. Beeswax. &c. 

! **»*»*•*«« et* 

CURES Colic, Cnaipe, Diarrhoea, *.•«, _-. ' 
Cholare Mocbaa, Imu, Chang** of Water, •**. 

HLALO BUM of animal*, SerpeaU, Bag*, etc 

BREAKS UP Croup,' Bore Throat, ttc 
3MSLL3 OOOO, TASTES SOOO. 

Stio Erurwiuu ir 25c MHO 80C FEM BtmE. Mt MOJO, Me Mf. 
HERB MEDICINE CO-    (Format*/of W««too. W.VaJ      IMISftFlftB. •- 

Note these prices:    Good Prints, 
from to to 6c, Scotch Lawn 5c, Sat 
teen 8ic, Ginghams. CJ, Cahle twill 
lie, Cambric 44 & 5c, Ticking 15c, 
Table Oilcloth 16c, Over Shirts 19c 
to 60c, Overall-, 35c to 90c, Jesues 
85c and tl.15,  Sunpender..,  10c to 
45c, Hose 5c to 18c,   Half  Hose 5 
and 15c, Ladv'a Shoes  from *l to 
*1.50, Lady's Oxfords, 90c to il.00, 
Misses 8hoes 85c to $1.25, Meu's 
Hunts, 11.25 to 11.90. Toba.-coa, 23c 
to 55c, Arbuckle Coffee, i'jMkiAofr 

lug Scythes 45c and 65c, SMPIS 40 
and 50c, Hay Forks 30 antftOc. 

Other goods proportionately low. 

Call and be convinced that you 
cau get bargains of me for cash. 

Submissively yours, 

G. L. HANNAH, 
W. VA 

New Fall Goods. 
r .. *&•$$(- 

BITS OF JAflES WH1TCOMB 

RILEY. 

A book of poems of this delight- 

ful writer came under our observa- 
tion the other day, and we will give 
some of the things that seemed to 
"run in the head" after reading 
them. A great many people object 

that his rhymeB do apt make sense 
but neither does the water falling 

over rocks, but both may be pleas- 
ant to the ear.   The man, who can 

sing words together so that tbey 
siring,, need make ,no excuse for 

"jingling," when the muse takes 
him in her irresistable embrace. 

The children that Riley loves to 

write about are very entertaining, 
if there is no sense in them, and 

his lines nearly always call up the 
bright little fellows who have most 

of them arrived at the only age 

when they are interesting. 

Graflny'n c>me to our house! 
An' hoi n>y lawzy daisy! 

All the children round the place 
la ist a-running crazv! 

Fetched a cake for little Jake, 
An' fetched a yie ror Nanny, 

An' fetched the pie for all the pack 
'At runs to kiss their gr.nny. 

Then "The Pet Coon" commen- 

ces this way: 
Noey Bixler ketched hiro and  fetched 

him in to me, 
When he's ist a little teenty-weenty 

baby-coon, 
'Bout as big as little pups, an' tied him 

to a tree; 
An' pa gived Noey  fifty-cents when 

he come home at noon. 

At Aunty'B House. 

"An' I ist et p'tune* and things 
'At ma don't 'low me to — 

An' ehieknn-jizturdi—(dont l.ke wings 
Like pat-twit does! do tout) 

An' all the time the wind blowed there 
An' I could feel it in my hair. 
An' ist smell clover ever'where! 

An' a' old red head flew 
Pretty nigh wite over my high-chair, 

Hheu we et on the porch! 

The "Raggedy Man" has some 

wonderful tales to tell the little boy 
about his 'Grandfather Squeers." 

"So remarkably deaf was my Grand- 
father Squeers, 

That he had to wear lightning-rods 
over his ears 

To eren hear thunder—and often times 
then. 

He was forced to reqoest it to thunder 
again.'' 

Our Hired Girl. 

Our hired giii, she's Lieabeth Ann: 
An' she cau cook best things to eat! 

She ist puts dough in our pie p n, 
'An' pours in somepin' 'at'a good and 

aweet, 
An' uen she salts it all on top 

With cinnamon; an' nen she'll stop, 
An'stoop an' slide it, ist as slow, 

In tlf old cook stove, so's 'twont slop 
An' git all spilled; nen bakes it, so 

It's custard pie first ihing you know I 
An' nen she'll soy: 
"Clear out o" my way! 

Take your dougn an' run child; run, 
Lr I cain't git no cook in' done !" 

A Nonsense Rhyme. 

8ing, O sing! 
Of the things that cling. 

And the claws that clutch and  the 
fangs that sting- 

Till the tadpole's tongue 
And his tail upflung 

Quavered and failed with a song un- 
sung ! 

O the dank despair in the rank morass, 
' where the crawfish crouch in thecriug-' 

ing grass, 
And the long limd rune of the loon 

wails on 
For the mad, sad soul 
Of a bad tadpole 
Forever last and gone. 

The above are chunks of rhyme 
from the author's book called 
"Rhymes of Childhood." They 

are not meant to save the State or 
any such purpose, but they please 

the ear-and leave a good taate in 

the mouth of the reader. 

Keeping 
It Up! 

ELK. 

< THE many friends of Hon A. F. 
Withrow, of Batb county, will be 

pleased to hear of bis return to the 
Virginia legislature by a majority 

of over two hundred. In 1896 his 
district gave a Republican majori- 

ty of over n thousand. 

THE West Virginia Bar Associa- 

tion has been in session at Mor- 
gautown. D. C. W estenhaver, of 
Martinsburg, was chosen President. 

The next meeting will he held at 

Charleston during the next regu- 
lar session of the legislature. 

THE F. F. V. train, running be- 

tween Cincinnati and Washington, 
was derailed last Thursday near 
Charlottesville by the breaking of 

an axle on the locomotive. Four 
passengers were killed and seven- 

teen injured. 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Office orS. H. Scott, Jr.. Uouinir. 
Marlinton, W. Va., Oct. 29, 1897. 

State of West Virginia  . .'.Plaintiff 
versus 

J. W. F. Allemong, J. It WfI»*I« 
John T. Me.Graw, Amos follow 
Morgan Messer, nnd Diana M«-s- 
8er l)t fendani*. 

The plaintiff and each and all id 
the ahovs named defendants, ami 
all unknown owners and claimants 
of any part or parcel of the lands 
mentioned in tho plaintiff * bill in 
the above entitled cause, will take 
notice that ou tho 

30th day of Novenilwr, 1897, 
at my office in the town of Marlin- 
ton, county  of Pocahontas,   West 
Vi ginia, I will commence the dis- 
charge of my duties under the 
cree of reference in the  shove 
titled cau-*,  a copy  of which 
cree is published with   this 

-Jfc^V— 

SUCCESS DOESN'T COME BY 2 
LUCK-IT COriES BY  MER- & 

IT-BY ENEMY WISELY   - 
DIRECTED. 

THATS WHY PuiHns & Co.; 
Keep on growing and 
their business expand-; 
ing. • ; 

Thsy always have something strik-  ** 
ing, startling, convincingly cheap.   - 
The only thing they never.keep up is 

pricas.   These they keep low ev- 
ery time and all the time. 

m^mim^i.umm 

PROF George Freei-rick Holmes, 

of the University of Virginia, is 
dead. He held the chair of histo- 
ry and literature iu that institu- 

tion for just forty years. He was 
born in British Guinna in 1820, 
and was educated in England. He 
was the author of a number of 

text books used in the schools of 

this country. 

WHEN the returns came creeping 

into Pocahontes in 1892, when a 

political revolution elected Cleve- 
land, a Democrat passed a hillside 

cornfield, iu which one of the most 
stalwart Repolieans of the county 
was shocking corn, away at the up- 
per side. He hailed the passerby, 

and asked him the news of the 

election. 
"All gone Democratic! Cleve- 

land is elected by a big majority!" 
"It's all a lie! Justwait till I see 

myTo-ledo Blade!" 
Even the Toledo Blade, then and 

now, concedes very heavy Demo- 
cratic votes cast nt the polls. 

A NICE lot of fresh lemons at J. 
D. Pallia's & Co.'s. 

Oder of Publication. 

Tn   t lira   <)<><■ Mlimllun rm<f. 
Take (aUM-'nrcta I.'JIHI/ ( utbiii'ilc.    ll*v or We. 

U C. 0. C, r.tll to uuw, uruiMihW MUMU roomr 

State of West Virginia,.PoCahon 
| tas County, towit: 

At rules held in the cljik'a office 
of the Circuit Court of said county, 
on Monday, the 1st day of Novem- 
l«?r< 1897. 

Matilda E. Malcomb (alias Mutil- 
ta K. Winder*) 

John N. Wanhsss 
The object of this suit is to sub- 

ject, the lands of the defendant 
John N. Wanless, situate in Poca- 
hontan eonnfy, \\>st Virginia, to 
tire pay ineut of alimony decreed in 
fuvor of the plaintiff against the 
defendant by dicree entered iu the 
circuit court"of Pocahoiitas county, 
on the Gib day of April, 1893, in 
the chancery cause of Matilda K. 
Wunless vs'John N. NVanless lately 
pending in said court, which alimo 
nv now mipuid amounts to t 
"This day came the plaintiff by 

his attorney, and on his motion and 
it ap|K?ariag by niUdavit filed that 
lhe defendant, John N. Wanks*, is 
a non resident of the Htate of West 
Virginia, it Is ordered that he do 
appear heie within one moidh after 
(he first publication of this 
and do what is neressarj to 
his interest in this suit. 

Teste: 
J. II. HATTKBSON, Cl 

8. II, ft-OTT,Jt. !• Q. 

de- 
ed- 
tie. 

notice. 
At which time and place you and 

each of you can attend and protect 
and defend any interests you may 
have in the lands, or  any  of them 
in question in this suit. 

Given under my hand this 29th 
day of October, 18117 

8. fit. SCOTT, Jr., Commr. 

(Copy of Decree. 

State of V. est Virginia 
vs. 

JJIV. Allemong, et als. 

In  Chancery. 

This cause, which has been rcgn- 
larly matured at rules find s?t for 
hearing, came on thin day to be 
heard on the bill and exhibits there 
with filed, summons returned duly- 
served as to resMent defend- 
ants and order of publication as to 
non teskUmt* duly published, last- 
ed, and completed, the bill taken 
for confessed, and argument of 
counsel. 

U|M)ii consideration whereof it Is 
adjudged, ordered, and decreed 
that this cause be and the same is 
referred to 8. B. Scott, Jr.. one of 
the commissioners of this conrt, to 
inquire into nnd makn report to a 
future term of this court in the fol- 
lowing matters and things concern 

rling the lands alleged in the bill to 
fc be forfeited, to wit: A tinct of 

130 acres, a tract of 710 acres, anil 
a tract of 1600 acre?, and a tract of 
335 acres. 

1st—For what year or years said 
tracts or any of them have been 
forfeited for die non payment or 
taxes duo thereon, and whether the 
said tracts or any of them have be- 
come forfeited to the State of West 
Virginia for the non payment of 
taxes due thereon ilnd subject to 
be sold for the benefit of the school 
fund. 

2d—The amount of taxes, Inter- 
est, damages .and costs dne on said 
tracts or any of them and unpaid. 

3(l_VYhetber the locations of said 
tracts are ascertainable, and if so 
tu^ir actual location. 

4th—In whom the title to said 
land is im.w vested by forfeiture or 
otherwise, and who if any one is 
entitled to redeem. 

5th—Such other matters and 
things as said commissioner may 
deem pertinent nud any ofthe par- 
ties in interest may require. 

Ami it is further ordered thnt 
said commissioner before proceed- 
ing to execute this decree shall give 
notice to the parties interested and 
all unknown owners and claimants 
or said land of the time and njace 
when and where he will |»fOOe«*l to 
execnte this decne, "which notice 
shall be 'published in tho Pocahoii- 
tas Times, a newspaper published 
in Pocahoiitas County, for four sue 
cesMvo weeks before commencing 
said accoqift, 

Commissioner's Notice. 
October 20, 1897. 

Office of Commissioner Hi Chancery 
Andrew Price. 

Andrew Uerold 
vs. 

Amos Barlow and others. 

All    parties    interested    in   the 

.Ji_ 
Don't Tolnrro Spit and Bask* To»r 1,1 ft in« j. 
To quit tubaopo ouylly nnd forever, knu 

Bella. lull of life, nerfe aud vitfor, take No To- 
Huc. tho wnmler'-worker, that make* weak men 
•troiif. All drufBisU, (boor II. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and wimple free. Adilreae 
Sterling Hemeuy Co, Chicago or Net York, 

above styled cause will take notice 
the undersigned  commissioner will 
ou the 20th day of November, 1897, 
at his office in the town  of Marlin 
ton, Pocahoiitas County, West Vir- 
ginia, proceed to take, state, settle, 
aud adjust the following  accounts: 

lst-An account of all the debts 
against said II. M.  Lockridge  ex- 
isting ou the 19th day  or Septein- 
lier, 1891, showing in said account 
what debts or  charges  were  liens 
or encumbrances on the. land con- 
veyed by deed  from   II. SI. i.ock- 
ridge et al to Amos Barlow et al. of 
date September 19,  1891,  together 
with their priorities; together with 
all other debts against said Lock- 
ridge existing on the day aforesaid, 
which mny  be  properly  approved 
before him. 

2d—An account of the real estate 
conve ed by said deed of Septem 
her 19, 1891, showing its annual 
value siu?o the Mid 19th d iy of 
September, 1891, less taxes and 
permanent improvements, aud also 
its fee sinip'e value. 

And report to court together with 
any other matter socially stated, 
deemed pertinent by himself, or 
which may lie required to hp so 
stated by any party in interest. 

At which" time and place yon 
may attend. 

ANDREW PRICE, 
Commissioner. 

NOTICE TO  LIEN   HOLDERS. 

To all persons  holding  liens, by 

judgment or otherwise, 
estate or any part thereof of 11. M. 
Lockridge: 

In pursuance of a decree or the 
Circuit Court ol Pocahoiitas Coun- 
ty made iu a case therein pending 
to subject the real estate or the 
said II. M. Lockridge to the satis- 
faction of the liens thereon, you arc 
hereby required to present all 
claims held by yon and each of yru 
against the snitl II. Al. Lockridge, 
which arc liens on his real estate or 
any part of it, toe adjudication to 
the at my office in the county of Po- 
cihotitas and towu of Slarlmton, ou 
or before the 20th day of Novem- 
ber, 1897. 

Given under my hand this 20th 
day ol ot Octo'ner, 1897. 

ANDREW PRICE, 
Commissioner. 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent- 
I ni'11 Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town I ots a specialty- 21 
'ears in the business. Con espondenos 

solicited.    Reference fumishea. 
Postofflce-Dunmore, lr". Va., or Al 

exandar, W. Va. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge. 
Terms, 

per day. 1.00 tfc 1.50 
per meal - - -   26 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

week Special rates made by the 
month. 

or 

C. >. TEftGER.       Pmprietor 
BLACKSMITHING ! 

B. N. Rayburn 
(Late of Valley Head, W. V».) ■:: 

Has Located in 

MARLINTON 
And respectfully solic- 

its the patronage of 
the people when in 
needof any work in 
his line. 
Horse - shoeing  is a 

specialty with him. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Shop  located   east  of 
the bridge on the 

main road.  
YOUR FORTUNE 

>nrhinplno» I* roar ttrinuth. ■4 Ttlr..t otaar M4 hMlttay (■ rour haalth.   Toart 
Keep ilia lli-nd n««l " __- 

on the real) Wt&^&lHFS^ WM&& I  T.tUUII.    Tl.«t awfUl mimr rfCuttrr* <ll*> 
— a* nso.   Wonderful In U*T Ky»r »nd 

M ..a na'l fW II ■• imnka Ma •»».■•_ *l 
.11. C0MM1I I 

..a eaa-l ■« II al »la«l.pl ana fa. M. I 
. M rMria. Ufa. for IW. aa Baalaal, Ira 
Mil MUM CO.. »I«C.J»K», II*., 0. a. 1 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
DoctorsSay; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and Bowels^ 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt'g Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

r 

HIGH  GRADE  FERTILIZERS 

SOLD DIHF.CT TO FARMERS. 

MaJo from 
Vegetable & Animal Matt*!*. 

Sena for circulars. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO., 
1914 to 1516 Second Avenue, 

Pitubupg, P«. 

KvarylxMljr *mju •*. 
Caacfti-ott Cauilv Culltu-tlc, the most won- 

derful mi'dtail Olwoverv of tlie age, pleas- 
ant uml ruta HIMHK to Iho Utle, art gently 
ami IKWIUVI-IJ tin lildneji. liver and bowels, 
clcaiitluif llio ouilru ■yau-ni, dU|*sl cold.. 
cum lieudiiolic, lever, liabltual oohaUpatlon 
nud iililouNiica. l'U-aao 1>ny and try a box 
of CO. 0, ■toiluy; l0,*-..f.0o«BU.   ifeWlW* 
nud lilitouNiicKi.   l'lcaao 1>n» i 
of C. C. O. toiluy! 10, *•.. f* mi— 
T'larauvoud to uurc \>j nil dru.(ta(a, 


